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UM TED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SO UTH ERN D ISTR ICT O F FLO RIDA
CASE NO .14-cv-23234-K 1NG

BORIS GITTEL and BIRGITTA GITTEL,
individually,and asparentsand legal
guardiansofAI
NNA GITTEL,am inor,
Plaintiffs,
VS.

CARN IVAL CORPORATION d/b/a
CARN IVAL CRUISE LW ES,a foreign
corporation,and ALAE BRAND,M .D.,
Defendants.
/

ORDER G R ANTIN G IN PART AN D DENYING IN PART DEFENDA NT
CARNIVAL CORPO RATION 'S M O TION TO DISM ISS

THIS CAUSE com es before the Court upon D efendant Carnival Corporation's

M otion to Dismiss(DE 13).Carnivalattacksthe sufficiency ofCounts1-1V ofPlaintiffs'
'

Complaint,which allege negligence undervarioustheories,arising outofinjuriesPlaintiffs
allegedly suffered onboard the cruise ship Carnival Glory. The Court takes Plaintiffs'
allegations as true,and evaluates Carnival'sM otion to D ismiss under FederalRule ofCivil

Procedure8andAshcroh v.Iqbal,556U.S.662,677-78(2009):
Under FederalRule of CivilProcedure 8(a)(2),a pleading must contain a
kishol'tand plain statem entofthe claim show ing thatthe pleaderis entitled to
relief.''As the Courtheld in Twombly, 550 U .S.544, 127 S.Ct. 1955, 167
L.Ed.2d 929, the pleading standard Rule 8 announces does not require
i'detailed factual allegations,''but it dem ands m ore than an unadom ed,thedefendant-unlawfully-ha= ed-m e accusation. 1d., at 555, 127 S.Ct. 1955

(citing Papasan v.Allain,478U.S.265,286,106 S.Ct.2932,92 L.Ed.2d 209
(1986)).A pleading that offers Silabels and conclusions'' or $ûa formulaic
recitation ofthe elem ents ofa cause ofaction willnotdo.''550 U.S.,at555,
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127 S.Ct.1955.Nordoesa complaintsufficeifittenderst'naked assertiongsl''
devoid of'kfurtherfactualenhancem ent.''1d.,at557,127 S.Ct.1955.
To survive a m otion to dism iss, a com plaint m ust contain sufficient factual

matter,acceptedastrue,toSistateaclaim toreliefthatisglausibleonitsface.''

f#.,at 570,127 S.Ct.1955.A claim has facialplausibillty when the plaintiff
pleads factualcontentthat allows the courtto draw the reasonable inference
thatthe defendant is liable for the m isconductalleged.1d., at 556, 127 S.Ct.
1955.The plausibility standard isnotakin to a Ssprobability requirem ent,''but
itasks form ore than a sheerpossibility thata defendanthas acted unlawfully.
Ibid. W here a com plaint pleads facts that are lsmerely consistent with'' a

defendant's liability, it Sistops short of the line between possibility and
plausibility ofientltlementto relief.'''1d.,at557,127 S.Ct.1955 (brackets
omitted).
Countl- Neelieence AeainstCarnival
ln Count1,Plaintiffs alltge negligence againstCarnivalarising outofPlaintiffA nna

Gittel's collision with the protruding,pointed edge ofa passagew ay.This claim is governed
1
3y thefollowing standards:
$%1n analyzing a m aritim e tortcase,we rely on generalprinciplesofnegligence

law.''Daiglev.PointLanding,Inc.,616 F.2d 825,827(5th Cir.1980).Toplead
negligence,aplaintiffmustallege that(1)the defendanthad a duty to protect
the plaintiff from a particular injury;(2) the defendant breached that duty;
(3)thebreach actually andproximatelycausedtheplaintifpsinjury;and (4)the
plaintiffsuffered actualharm .

Chaparro v.Carnival Corp.,693 F.3d 1333, 1336 (11th Cir.2012) (footnote om itted).
çsg-l-lhe benchmark against which a shipowner's behavior must be measured is ordinary

reasonablecareunderthecircumstances.''Keefev.Bahama CruiseLine,Inc.,867F.2d 1318,
1322 (1lthCir.1989).Thisstandardilrequires,asaprerequisitetoimposing liability,thatthe
carrier have had actual or constructive notice of the risk-creating condition, at least
w here...the m enace is one comm only encountered on land and not clearly linked to

nauticaladventure,''1d.
2

DefendantassertsthatPlaintiffs'countfornegligence m ustbe dism issed forfailure to

allege proxim ate causation.This failure is said to arise outof Plaintiffs' own allegations,
which arethatan ilunidentified m inorpassengerpushed Alm a Gittel,asthe tw o collided,into

theprotruding,pointed edgeofthepassageway,oppositethispassenger'scabin.''DE 1! 21.
Thisunidentitied minor'spush is said to be an intervening cause,negating any possibility of

proximatecausation between Anna'sinjuryand any actoromissionofCarnival.
At this m otion to dism iss stage, the Court declines to take so form alistic a view .

Accepting the factsin the Complaintastrue,Plaintiffshave shown (l)a sharp,protruding

edge (a risk-creating condition);(2) in a public passageway (permitting the inference that
Carnivalhad actualor constructive notice thereot);(3)which Carnivalfailed to remedy or
aboutwhichCarnivalfailedtowarn;and(4)absentthepresenceofwhich AnnaGittelwould

nothave suffered the injuriesthatshe did.These allegations state a claim forreliefunder
Count1.The fact that an unidentified m inor m ay have caused or contributed to Anna's
'

injuries does not foreclose the plausibility thatCarnival's negligence also caused Anna's

injuries.Carnival'smotion isduetobedenied astoPlaintiffs'Count1.
CountIl- N eulieentH irincm etention
Carnivalalso m ovesto dism issPlaintiffs'Count11fornegligenthiring and retention,
on thebasisthatitstatesonly conclusory allegations.

(Aj plaintiff bringing a claim for negligent hiring or retention of an
independentcontractormustprovethatik(1)thecontractorwasincompetentor
unfitto perform the work;(2)the employerknew orreasonably should have
known oftheparticularincompetenceorunfkness;and (3)the incompetence
orunfitnesswasaproximatecauseoftheplaintiffsinjury.''
3

Smolnikar v.Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd.,787 F.Supp.2d 1308, 1318 (S.
D.Fla.2011)

(quoting Daviesv.Commercialsfetals Co.,46 So-3d 71,73-74 (F1a.5th DCA 2010)and
omittingcitations).Plaintiffsallegethattithephysician and additionalmedicalpersonnel,''in

treating AnnaGittel,eitherdid 'inotsolelyutilizenon-absorbable suturesorfailged)to can'
y
outthe suturing process appropriately.''DE 1,at! 48.These allegations may permit an
inference of incom petence or unGtness,and certainly perm it an inference thatthe m edical
staffacted with negligence.How ever,the complaintcontains only conclusory allegations as
to Carnival's knowledge of any particular incompetence or unfitness.Plaintiffs allege that
i
'
icarnival was aware and/or should have been aware with due diligence of the lack of
com petence of this personnelancl/or the failure of this personnel to be duly qualified to

render medical care.'' 1d. at ! 49. This is no more than a threadbare recital of the
i'knowledge'' elem ent of this cause of action. See Iqbal , 556 U .S. at 667-78.Plaintiffs

provide no factualcontentsufficientto supportit.Accordingly,Plaintiffshave failed to state
a cause of action for negligent hiring or retention.Carnival's m otion to dism iss must be

granted asto Plaintiffs'Count1l.

lz untlll- ApparentAeencv
In Count111,Plaintiffs seek to hold Carnivalvicariously liable fornegligence ofthe
onboard m edical personnel on a theory of apparent agency. In the Eleventh Circuit, %ûa
passengerm ay sue a shipow ner for m edicalnegligence ifhe can properly plead and prove

detrimental,justifiable reliance on the apparentagency ofa ship'smedicalstaff-member.''
Franza v.RoyalCaribbean Cruises,Ltd.,772F.3d 1225,1249(11th Cir.2014).
4

The parties disagree as to whetherthis Courtm ay consider the Plaintiffs'passenger

ticketcontractforpurposes ofdetermining whetherthey justisably relied on the apparent
agency ofAnna Gittel'streating m edicalpersonnel.Carnivalinsiststhatthe ticketcontract

foreclosesjustifiable reliance,for itexpressly states thatthe ship'smedicalpersonnelare
independent contractors, whose actions Carnival does not control. Carnival asserts that
because of the language in the ticket contract,dtplaintiffs'alleged belief that the ship's
m edicalpersonnelw ereCam ival'sagentsw asunreasonable asa m atterofIaw .''DE 13,at

12(emphasisin original).
The trouble forCam ivalis thatitreliesforthisproposition on two opinionsfrom the
Southern D istrict of Florida that have been abrogated by the Eleventh Circuit's Franza

decision.11n F ranza, the districtcourtdism issed a cruise-ship passenger'snegligence counts
againstonboard m edicalpersonnel,which counts were prem ised on theories ofagency and
apparentagency,The Eleventh Circuitreversed.In its discussion ofthe agency-based count,
the courtaddressed the parties'disagreem entover whether the passengerticketcontractis
properly considered atthe m otion to dism issstage.The Eleventh Circuitdeclined to consider
the passengerticketcontract,and stated that(leven ifwe w ere to look to the contractatthis
stage,we would not consider the nurse and doctor to be independent contractors sim ply
because that is what the cruise line calls them .''Franza, 772 F.3d at 1238.Rather, the

1 Carnival's citation to these two cases for the proposition that Plaintiffs failed to state
reliance ilas a m atter of law,''w ith no m ention of the Franza decision,is troubling to this

Court.Carnival'sM otionforLeaveto fileaSur-surReply(DE 27)isDENIED.
5

Eleventh Circuit concluded that under the doctrines of both actual and apparent agency,
'ivicariousliability turnson the factspresented.''1d.at 1251-52.
This Court has already concluded that Plaintiffs' allegations of im proper suturing

techniques and Anna's resulting injuries constitute sufticient allegations of the medical
staffsnegligence.Plaintiffsfurtherallegethati'carnivalheld (itsmedicalpersonneljoutas
agents of Carnivalthrough the use ofcrewm em ber uniform s, the use of Carnivalform s,tzl
and the factthatCarnivalprovided living quarters and m edicaloffices on board the ship to

themedicalstaff.''DE 1,at! 54.Plaintiffsthen taketheirallegationsilone step further,''as
the Franza courtrecom m ended,by alleging thatthey would nothave authorized the ship's
m edicalpersonnelto treatAnnaifthey had known thatthey w erenotem ployeesofCarnival.

DE 1,at! 57.Underthe standardsarticulated in theFranza decision,thisCourtconcludes
thatPlaintiffshave adequately stated a cause ofaction forCarnival'svicariousnegligence of
its m edicalpersonnel, on a theory ofapparent agency.3 Carnival's m otion as to Plaintiffs'
Count111mustbedenied.
Count lv- dointVenture

TheEleventh Circuit,in Fulcher'
sPointPrideSeafood,Inc.v.M /V TheodoraM aria,
935F.2d 208,211n.3 (11th Cir.1991),çsconcludeldlthatwe need look no furtherthan''the

lThesew ere çlm edicalform sbearing the Carnivallogo.''DE 1 at!(56.
3 The Court does not consider the ticket contract at this point, nor does it decide the
appropriatenessofdoing so;for,asrecognized in Franza,the Courtwould notconclude that
the ship's m edicalpersonnelare independent contractors d'simply because that is what the
cruiseline callsthem .''
6

folnnerFifth Circuitcaseof Sasportesv.M /V SOL DE COPACABANA,581F.2d 1204 (5th

Cir.1978),todiscerntheelementsofajointventure:
The parties' intentions are important. Joint ventures involve joint
controlorthejointrightofcontrol,andjointproprietary interestsinthe
subjectmatterofthe venture.Both venturers share in the protits,and
both have a duty to share in the losses.But of course these elem ents
cannotbe applied m echanically.N o one aspect of the relationship is
decisive.

1d.(citations omitted).The factors listed by the Sasportes coul'
t are nota
checklist.They areonly signposts,likely indicia,butnotprerequisites.

Fulcher'sPointPrideSeafood,935 F.2d at211(footnote omitted)(quoting Sasportes,581
F.2d at 1208,and omitting citations).Accordingly,ûsgcjontrary to Carnival's contention,

undercurrentgeneralmaritimelaw,theforegoing factorsdonotquiteform aconjunctivetest
in which every elementm ustbe m et.''H ung Kang H uang v.CarnivalCorp.,909 F.Supp.2d

1356,1361(S.D.Fla.2012),abrogatedonothergroundsbyFranza,772F.3d 1225.
Nevertheless,thisCourtconcludesthatPlaintiffshave failed to state a cause ofaction

againstCarnivalbased on a jointventure between itand its medicalpersonnel.Plaintiffs
allegethe following:

27.Upon information and belief,Carnivaland its m edicalpersonnelintended

to createajointventureby sharing a symbioticrelationship whereby Carnival
provided the facilities,equipment,and patients fortreatm ent,and the m edical
personnelprovided itsm edicaleducation,training,and experience in treating
thepresenting m edicalconditionsofCarnival'spassengers.
28.Upon inform ation and belief,Carnivaland its m edicalpersonnelw ould
have each had the rightto contractually controltheirrespective aspectsofthe
relationship by virtue ofCarnivalcontrolling al1aspectsrelating to thenum ber
ofshipboard passengers and the available facilities fortreatm ent,whereasthe
medicalpersonneldictated the scope ofm edicalservicesto be provided under
the contract.
7

29.Such ajointventurecouldonly,anddid,function whereboth Carnivaland
the medicalpersonnelhad a proprietary interestin the servicesto be provided
onboard to the passengers,and each pal'ty shared in the profits derived under
thecontract,aswellasthe losses.

DE 1,at!!27-29.ThisCourtconcludesthat,asin theHuang case,$$al1thatPlaintiffpleads

is a division of responsibilitiesr''rather than jointproprietary interest and joint control.
Huang,909 F.Supp.2d at 1362.Furthermore,Plaintiffs' allegations as to the sharing of
profits and losses are stated as m ere conclusions, and are therefore not entitled to the
presumption oftruth.Carnival'sm otion to dism issm ustbegranted asto Plaintiffs'count1V.
The IndividualClaim sofBorisG itteland Bireitta G ittel
Carnivalargues,in som ew hat sum m ary fashion,that the individualclaim s ofBoris

and Birgitta Gittel m ust be dism issed for failure to state a claim . The Court disagrees.

Plaintiffs allege thatdue to Anna's injuries they were significantly limited in the cruise
activitiesin which they could participate (DE 1,at! 32);and thatthey i'havesuffered and
continue to suffer the expense of m edicaland nursing care and treatm ent,as well as the
pecuniary loss as itrelates to the expense ofthe cruise thatwas ruined due to the events''

alleged intheComplaint(DE 1,at!44).
These allegations articulate specific pecuniary losses by Boris and Birgitta G ittel
individually,plausibly arising out ofthe alleged incidents atthe heartofthis case.Taking
Plaintiffs'allegations as true,they are sufscientto state a claim upon which relief can be
'

granted.Carnival'sm otion to dism issm ustbe denied asto the individualclaim s ofBorisand
Birgitta Gittel.
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Therefore,itisORD ERED ,ADJUDG ED,and DECR EED :

Defendant Carnival Com oration's M otion for Leave to file a Sur-sur Reply

(DE 27)be,andthesameis,herebyDENIED.

Carnival'sM otion to Dismiss(DE 13)be,and thesameis,hereby GRANTED in
partand DENIED in part.

a. The m otion isgranted asto Counts 11and IV ofPlaintiffs'Complaint,which

areherebyDISM ISSED withoutprejudice.
b. The m otion is denied asto Counts1and 111ofPlaintiffs'Complaint,and asto
the individualclaim sofBorisand Birgitta Gittel.
Plaintiffs are hereby granted leave to file an am ended com plaintw ithin 15 daysof
the date ofthisOrder.
DONE and O RDERED in Cham bers atthe Jam es Lawrence K ing FederalJustice

BuildingandUnitedStatesCourthouse,Miami,Florida,this ?/ dayofJune,2015.
/
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